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Did You Know
« Love of th

T-> the Fall a ragweed's fancy
lignUy turns to thoughts of love
and this month, throughout most
of the United States, every upstandingragweed will be on the
hunt for a mate.

All this seedy pursuit of hapipinessis all right for ragweeds
but it's tough on you if you are
one of the millions who suffer
hay fever as the result of inhalingpollen. In that case you
cannot afford to look down your
nose at the activities of the
young ragweed Romeos and
Juliets. Many of them may not
find each other, but i*;id your i
nose instead. Worse, they may
even have a date there.

In that case you ought to know
about Neohetramine(2-(Ndirnethyl-aminoethyl-N -j>-meth-,
oxybenzyl) - amino pyrimidine
mono-hydrochloridel and don't
sneeze at that either. This interestingsounding and acting drug,
a product now made available by
Wyeth Incorporated on a doc- \tor's prescription, has been found
in a number of recorded clinical ,

tests to give relief to 82 per
r>nrt t e<.nr>/vnnl Untff I
vciiv vt ovasuuai lis/ »tvci oui" I

ferers, and what is most remarkableof all, with almost complete
absence of deleterious, or "side,"
effects. * '.»'-»

These tests, as reported byiDrs. Leo H. Criep and Theodore
H. Aaron of the University of
Pittsburgh Medical School and
Montefiore Hospital to the
American Academy of Allergy,showed Neohetramine to be the
safest of all similar drugs. In

* fact the incidence of side effects
was so low that they named it
the "safest" antihistaminic.
Neohetramine, the physicians

showed, has also proved startlinglyeffective in curing or
moderating headache, bronchial
asthma, the skin eruption known

. as urticaria, and allergic rhinitis.
' The tests were extensive, 124
hay fever sufferers being treated

(^with Neohetramine by Drs.
Criep and Aaron.
The development of Neohetramineis the result of clever

medical detection work. Aller,gles are a comparatively recent
medical discovery. The word
"allergy" has been in the languageonly half a century. It is
now known that the inhalation
of pollens, especially that of
ragweed, can produce asthma,
sneezing, face swelling and
other allied symptoms. Many
foods, shellfish and strawberries
for example, wool, cat fur and
scores of other things may cause
various unhappy reactions
among those allergic to them.
When a disease germ enters

the body, the body automaticallysets up its own defense by
manufacturing anti-bodies tocombat the germ. Pollens and
outer allergens are also met in I
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the real villain of the hay fever
and other similar griefs is now
believed to be a chemical called
histamine which is normallyfound in minute quantities in
most of the body tissues. Pollen
and the antibodies it createscombine to cause the liberation
of histamine in the body. The
histamine in turn dilates the
blood vessels so that the tissues
which the blood vesseb feed becomeswollen and gorged, like
the stomach of a man who has
eaten far too much. When the
tissues of the mucous membrane
of the nose get this indigestionand stomachache, the result is
hay-fever or perhaps rhinitis.
Other tissues so afflicted mayresult in hives, asthma or worse.
Histamine thus acts as a sortof fifth columnist in the bodyfor allergens. But> it was onlyrecently that histamine's deviousunderground work was dis-

covered, once that was established,however, the research
laboratories got to work and developedthe so-called antihistammies.Of these, Neohetramine,as shown In the CriepAaronreport, is the le§st likelyto produce in the patient such
side reactions as dizziness and
drowsiness.
The antihistaminics have been

found valuable also in other respects.notably in overcomingcertain patients' allergies to
drugs which it is necessary to
administer to them. During a
recent operation for tumor at
Temple University Hospital,penicillin injections had to be
Siven a woman patient. To these
is showed pronounced and
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dangerous allergic reactions,which disappeared when the
surgeons administered Neohetramine.
The great value of antihlstaminicsto medicine can be appreciatedwhen it is remembered

what a tremendous held is coveredby allergies. Certain persons,for example, are allergicto cold and a sudden dip in too
cold water or too prolongedswimming may result in death.Others are allergic to heat. The
list of allergens run the gamutfrom cat's fur to milk.
The case of a man who broke

into a rash on Monday morningspuzzled physicians for months.
They tested him for one allergyafter another until they rememberedthat his rash always occurredon Mondays. Then the
answer finally came. He was allergicto funny papers.that is
to the ink used to print them. ,There are also allergies which
are of psychogenic origin. \
woman married for Ave and ahalf years had suffered asthmafor Ave years of that time. She
went to Arizona, was cured
within a few months and returnedEast to her husband. Five
months later she had asthma
again. She went, back to Tucson

andwas again cured. Her husbandmoved to Tucson to be with
her. Five days later she was hospitalizedwith an acute attack
of asthma.

Probably Neohetramine wouldhave done no good in this case.
Reno was the cure. Since her fdivorce the lady has lived inthe Fait anrl ha« n ifforo^ nn

currence of her asthma. Sht .

was simply allergic to her hus*
band, «
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IE NEW DEFIANCE
lad* By B. F. Goodrich
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Chnich News
rmrr attbt cmmcn iLucian C. Pinnix, Pastor

Sunday.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00-4^ m. Morning worship.6.15 p. m. Baptist Training Union. »7:30 p. m. Evening worship.Monday.
7:30 p. m. Deacons meeting. c«Wednesday.
6:30 p. m. Sunday School Council.
7:00 p. m. Young People's choir

rehearsal.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting.6:30 p. m. Adult choir rehearsal.

Fruits
GOOD EATING

B0NUM APPLE
CaliL Seedless Gi
Bed Bliss Potato
Bunch

CARROTS 1
Fresh Tender 2

GREEN BEANS 2v 0

»
* »

Um w

2 Founds

YELLOW ONION
Fresh

COCOANOTS ...

BOSCPEARS
rresn Kireen

CABBAGE.lb ....

2 Pounds

FRESH PRUNES
^ik .V

1 I
WV V

Whit* House Evaporated

MILK 3 ^
Campbell's Tomato

SOUP.2
Niblet's Brand

CORN '?
lona "

PEAS..... "<
California Urg« Dried

PRUNES...
Packer's Label Orange

JUICE .....
"

A&P Bartiett -

PEARS "<
Ban Page wUh peak 4 torn, aauo

BEANS ... 2
RICE...... V
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Ivory Soap.2 Ige. Bai

IVORY SOAP

t Reg Bar* lie

... -.v 1
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Saturday.
9:30 a. m. Junior R. A.
10:30 a. m. Junior choir rehearsal.

lOYCE MEMORIAL ART CHURCH
William I. Preasly, Minister

Church school 10:00 a. m.
JL.McaUl.Supt.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor.
At the morning hour, the Sacraentof the Lord's* Supper will be
ilebrated.
Meetings Sabbath 3:30 p. ra.
Woman's Missionary Society.
Officers of Church.
Meetings SabbatA 6:30 p. m.
Junior Union..
Intermediates. '
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Vegeti
S.5 lbs. 37c

3? m M

rapes.id. iuc
;s.5 lbs. 23c

& fepl
FLAV(

A Makes It AmerU
FavoflU

jgB&CT AfirP CO
P^T VALU

Makes it America's

SQr ' MUJ
.... wVq ^

2 Lbs. ® ^
..... 15c 40c

Rich & Full Bodied

iJJ'- RED CIRCLI
Xj/J Vigorous & Wlney

BOKAR l«£

4c Teste Pleasing . O

BAKED COO
23r

..... UU\s> Marvel Dinner

M % ROLLS

Home Style SaodwiA MARVEL BR
k/| Jane Parker Plato oOj POUND CAI

Southern StyleMB VANILLA ^I C2^B Nabisco
RITZ Crackc
Betty Crocker ApptV PYEQUICK.
Sunnvfleld Self-Risi

FLOUR
in 4-ZC AAP*i,Own Vageta

dexo
it-Ot A1 M^ld Ameiicau
. 2lC CHEESE iU...

Sunnyfleld flour V

or m PANCAKES
Han IyC Ann Pag# Blended

SYRUP
L a <aa Ann Paga Salad£ IOC DRESSING..

I.tbby-i
ia ^a PEAS
"" " /Ur Ann Paga** CRAPE JAM

Sunnyfleld

11C CORN FLAK

,Ha0r
^VASOJU

4VC 3 BARB PERSONAL
. IVORY SOA

B 23c iMfa
S 13c VSkN

9 " 1 '.

rs ... 35c Ivory Flak*
I .-! M ... - ..! .11

CAMAY SOAP
'. 2 Bsg. Bon 19c
2 Bath Bars 27c |

.... 1

" Friday October 1.1»4» tl
Wednesday 7:30 p. tn.
Prayer meeting.
Gholr rehearsal.

Attend The

Church of Your

Choice

Sunday
* _' ' * *
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FFEE

Na 1 Bujrf
> * MELLOW

_ J

CLOCK 1
+ 3 & '1.15
p|? 3 & $1.24
45c.3 m $1.29 ^

<

eta . Reg. Pkg.
EAD
r Marble
CE 27c

%

' H

WAFERS 2qc

irt 32c
! .....SiSr 39c

**
10-lb. Bog 77c

bU Shortening %

^ $1.13
.....'

^
Lb. 55c

"... ^SM4c
^ 23c
& 33c £

...fti'llC
"3^ 39c

: S 12c
k*2 ban ".TT.'r 19c
aorp
WIMP

t .....Me
I

I

»_4g*. pkg. .. 34c

OZTDOL
34b

hi i


